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A Better Built or More Charming Home Cannot Be
Found Than This Magnificent Residence of

Individual and Imposing Design, Situated
on Delightful Blltmore Street Overlook-

ing Beautiful Rock Creek Valley.

(45-ft. Front, Semi-detached)
This house was designed by

Appleton Clark, one of Wash¬
ington foremost architects,
and constructed of the vary
finest of materials by John
Nolan, who has built some of
the best residences in the
city. The property is of the
center-entrance hall type and
contains 6 master bedrooms
and 2 baths, parlor, library,
dining room, pantry and
kitchen, 3 rooms and servants'
bath in basement. Large
front porch and sleeping
porch. Hot-water heat, gas,
electricity; interior trim, ma¬

hogany and White. Large open
fireplaces in library and din¬
ing room. This home cannot
fail to appeal to you.

John F. Maury
Rooms 1135 and 1158

Munsey Bldg.
Phone

Main 8416

Phone Us If You Do Not Find
What You Want in This List

$11,500
Near 18th St. & Columbia

lid., a 9-room and 3-bath resi¬
dence. II. W. Heating plant,
copper screened throughout,
in elegant condition; posses¬
sion can be given.

$9,500

$12,000

$10,500

HOWARD & HINES
Incorporated

A semi-detached brick res¬
idence of 7 rooms and bath,
and glassed-in sleeping
porch, breakfast room, H. W.
H.. elec., lot 50x125; moder¬
ate terms and possession.

A 7-room and 2-bath brick
home with sleeping porches,
and a double garage, H. W. H.
red tile root, near CHEVY
CHASE car line; moderate
terms.

In the best of WASHING¬
TON SUBURBS a 7-room and
bath home, H. W. H., gas and
elec., in excellent condition,
a fine home In an elegant
neighborhood.

734 15th Street N. W. Main 730-731-732

MPfe "7 " 1gp^r> y ^ FOR SALE

SHERIDAN
CIRCLE
JUST COMPLETED

Modern English
Basement House
2320 Mass. Ave.
Contains reception hall, kitchen

and garage (3 cars) on first floor.
Second floor.Large drawing room,
hall and dining room. Third floor
.Two large master's rooms, three
baths and shower room. Fourth
floor.Two master's rooms and
bath and four servants' rooms and
bath. The house is attractively
finished and all the walls are pan¬
eled.

Will be open for inspection
Sunday from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. '

Harry Wardman
Sales Department

1430 K Street N.W.
Main 4190

RESIDENCE PROPERTY SOLD.

Policc Serjct. J. Wtilard Greene ha* purchased the large house at the
northeast corner of 12th and K street* from Mrs. William Gleasoa Pond for

925,000. The aale was made through the real estate firm of Shannon Jt Luehs.
This house nu built many years ngo and iraa at one time occupied by
Gov. Shepherd.

HOME OF COHEN & i
HUGHES one STREET

A new fireproof bnildinrr is now in
'ourse of construction at 1221 E ¦

trect for the occupation of Cohen &
lushes as their offices and warehouse.
The estimated cost of the structure is
50,000, and it is expected to be com-,
leted about January 1.
The building, which was designed
y A. P. Clark, jr., architect, is being-
.rected by D. E. Xichol, contr ctor
ind builder. It is three stories in
height of fireproof construction
'.hroughout. The front is to be flnish-
¦d in limestone columns and trim-
ning. It will also be of lifrht pressed
orick. There will be 12,000 square
'eet of floor space and the building
.¦vill be equipped with special, mechan
cal devices to facilitate the handling

¦jI the business.

[ittle ctopies !
^rbedtimer |i
BY THORNTON W. BURGESS.
(Copyright, 1919, by T. W. Burf»m.)

Lightfoot Does the Wise
Thing.

All the rest of that day the hunter

ith the terrible gun lay hidden In

e bushes of the pasture where he

uld watch for Lightfoot the Deer
leave the place of safety he had

und when he swam across the Big
Iver. It required A lot of patience on

e part of the hunter, but the hunter
d plenty of pat'eiee. It some-
;es seems as if hu iters have more
tience than any other people,
"ut this hunter waited In valr
lly. rourd, red Mr. Sun tank dow

i the west to h:« l-ed behind ;hr
.urple Hills. The Black Shadow,
ept out and grew blacker. One b;
e the stars began to twinkle. Stll

le hunter waited, and still there was
o sign of Lightfoot. At last It be
ame bo dark that it was ncolcas for
'ie hunter to remain lonijrr.
Disappointed and once snore becom¬
es angry, he trampaU Lick ;«> the
31g River, got into hia boat, and
i-owod across to the other side. Then
ne tramped home and his thoughts
were very bitter. He knew that ho
would hare shot Lightfoot had it not
been for the man who had protected
Lightfoot. He even began to sus¬
pect that this man had himself killed
Lightfoot, for he had been euro that
as soon as he had become rested
Lightfoot would start for the woods
and Lightfoot had done nothing of
the kind. In fact, the hunter had
not had so much as another glimpse
of Lightfoot.*
The reason the hunter had-been so

disappointed was that. Lightfoot was
smart. He was amart e- ough to un¬
derstand that the man, who was" sav¬
ing him from the hunter had done I'
because he was a true friend. Al"
afternoon Lightfoot had rested on r.
bed of soft hay in an open shed and
had watched this man going about,
his work and taking the utmost car.
to do nothing to frighten him.
"He not only will let no on* else

harm me, but ha himself will no
'.larm me." thought Lightfoot. "Ar
long as he is near I am safe.. I'll
stay right around here until the hunt¬
ing season is over, then I'll swln
back across, the Big River to my
home in the dear Oreen Forest."
So, all afternoon Lightfoot rested

and did not so much as put his nose
outside that open shed. That Is why
the hunter got no glimpse of him.
When it' became dark, so dark that
he knew there was no longer danger,
Lightfoot got up ard St"*'**'* "'.* un-

LIGHTFOOT GOT UP AND STEPPED
OUT UNDER THE STARS.

der the stars. He was feeling quite
himself again. His splendid strength
had returned. Ho bounded lightly
across the meadow and up Into tho
brushy pasture where the hunter had
¦een hidden.
There and In the woods baek of

the pasture he browsed, filling his
stomach. But at the first hint of the
coming of another day Lightfoot
turned back, and when his friend the
farmer came out early In the morn¬
ing to milk the cows there was Light-
foot back in the open shed. The
farmer smiled. "Tou are as wise as

i you are handsome, old fellow," said
he.

The Japanese host never Intrusts
the making of tea to his servants en
high occasions; it is a task he in¬
variably performs himself.

HOTEL FOR COW
PEOPLE COMPLETED

Whitelaw, at 13th and T Streets,
Will Be Open for Inspection

Monday.
The Whitelaw Hotel, for colored

people, has just been completed, at
the corner of 13th and T streets, at a

cost of $150,000. It will be open for
inspection Monday from 5:30 to 9
o'clock.
The building is of the Italian

renaissance type. The street facade is
< gray tapestry, with Indiana lime¬
stone adornments. The building is
furnished throughout with up-to-date
equipment. On the second floor is a

private parlor and dining room for
special functions, while the main din¬
ing room is qn the first floor. It is de¬
signed to seat 200 guests. The color
scheme is old Ivory and gold.
The lounge, smoking room, mani¬

cure parlor and ladies' rest room are
situated on the ground floor,, as is the
grotto, which enters from the T street
side.
A special program has been ar¬

ranged for each evening next week.
The officers of the hotel are John

W. Lewis, president; William D.
Nixon, Laurence E. Murray, C A. Lee,
Richard Johnson, L. H. Fisher and
William H. Robinson.

CAR COLLISION CAUSES
INJURIES AND DAMAGE

Several Accidents Are Reported in

Traffic.Kan Falls From an

Anacostia Car.

A car of the Washington Railway
and Electric Company and one of the
Capital Traction Company collided at
the Intersection of Florida avenue and
3d street about 4:30 o'clock yesterday
afternoon and were damaged.
Three passengers on the former car

were Injured. They were H. M.
Meacham, 1700 2d street: H. T.
\\ heeler, 1916 7th street, and E. K.
Dant, 427 Q street. They were only
slightly hurt, the police reported.
John Robertson, colored, sixty-five

years old, 510 2d street, fell from an
Anacostia car at 2d and Canal streets
southwest last night and was eo se¬

verely shocked that he became uncon¬
scious. He was taken to Washington
Asy.um Hospital,
Robert Holmes, eight years oM, 1101

S street, was knocked down by a
Red Cross automobile at ISth and 8
streets yesterday afternoon and In¬
jured about the face and chest. John
Sullivan, 1928 Georgia avenue, driver
of the automobile, took him home, and
a private physician was (sailed. The
boy was reported to be not danger¬
ously hurt.
uuuning across the street In front

of the car barn at East Capitol and
4 th streets shortly before 7 o'eloek

Jils morning, H. L. Pate, twenty-one
-cars old, 1417 Bast Capitol street.
as knocked down by an automobile

trlven by W. H. McChesney, River-
.ale, Md. He was only silently cut
^nd bruised.

BUILDING AT 933 D ST.
IS SOLD FOR $33,000

The building at *33 D street north¬
west, long the home of the Jolly Fat
Men's Club, has been sold. It was

purchased yesterday by Harry I*
Barker, attorney for the Ward Motor
Company, for |3*,000. The sale was

made by Theodore Judd, real estate
broker. It Is the Intontlon of the mo¬
tor company to remodel and occupy
tho building.
Before the building was used as a

clubhouse it was devoted to restau¬
rant purposes. "Dick" Morgan and
John Kennedy being the proprietors.
The latter was at one time one of
tho leading oarsmen of the country
and his place was a rendesvous for
sportsmen.

RECIPROCITY OVER DEAD.

Germans and British Agree to
Ereotion of Soldier Memorials,
OSWESTRY, England, November 1

(Correspondence of the Associated
Press)..Becuu«|* Germans raised no

objection to the erection of memo¬
rials to British soldiers In German ceme¬
teries the Oswestry district council has
do <lded to permit the building of a
memorial to German soldiers burled In
a military cemetery here.

Your Houses or

Apartments
For Sale or For Rent
Should Bo Listed With

Lee D. Latimer Co.
1434 New York Ave.

Franklin 610S Main 8567

DECREASE IK BUILDING
MINSK NOTED,

New Work Drops From 70 to 50
Killions a Week, Straus

Says.
That there has been considerable

f&Uinr oil in building operations since
November 1 throughout tho country is
the statement of 8. W. Straus. New
York banker. He declared that at
the present time new construction
work throughout the country is going
forward at the rate of approximately
$50,000,000 a week. During the months
of September and October this work
amounted to 170,000,900 a week, while
the volume of contemplated projects
remains in excess of $80,000,000 a
week.
"While pressure for housing accom¬

modations of all kinds is growing
more acute, labor troubles, shortage
of materials, physical limitation of
the building Industry and the lateness
of the season," he said, "appear to
preclude the possibilities of greater
activity at this time.
"The growing demand for new

structures, both business and house¬
hold, Is reflected in a constant in¬
crease in rentals, and it appears that
this condition will continue through¬
out the ensuing year.
"Gross building and construction

operations in the United States show
large increases over former normal
periods In points of money invested.
During the first ten months of the
current year these operations were in
excess of $2,250,000,000, which was
twice the amount expended during
the same period of 1916, our last
normal pre-war year. In point of ac¬
tual new construction work of all
kinds these figures cannot be said to
reflect a great amount of increased
improvement, as labor and other
building costs have increased tre¬
mendously since 1916. Furthermore,
the demand for space has gained
steadily as a result of business ex¬
pansion and increased population, so
that the housing situation the coun¬
try over is Just as acute as it has
been at any time, notwithstanding
the increased expenditures for new
construction."

SALE OF FIVE HOIS
HERE ARE REPORTED

Louis M. Gates of Bay City, Mich.,
has sold premises, 418 12th street south-
cast, to Joseph W. Freeman. This
house has six rooms and the lot is IT by
100 feet. The sale was made through
the real estate firm of Boss A Phelps.
Other sales, as announced by this

firm, are:

Dr. Chase Palmer of California sold
804 21st street, his former home, to
Mildred H. Campbell. This is a three-
story, ten-room house with two baths,
furnace heat, and is situated on a lot
20 by 100 feet.
Mary E. Moore bought 441 Irving

street from Alice E. Haislip. It is a

two-ptory. six-room house, heated with
furnace, having front and rear porches'.
A home in Potworth owned by Lida

T. Oldfleld was purchased by Charles P.
Morton. The house contains six rooms
and bath, has hot-water heat, electric
lights and front and rear porches. It
will be occupied as a home.
A house at 3208 Park place was

bought by Benjamin D. Friedman from
Charles K. Gibson. The property con¬
sists of a six-room house.

For Sale.A Bargain

This charming brand-new BUNGALOW, 5
rooms and bath, hot-water heat, gaSy^lectricity,
lot 50x140, one block from the car line.

Price $6,500. $1,000 Cash. $65 Monthly
Open for inspection and salesman oil premises all day

Sunday.
Directions for reaching property? Take any car start¬

ing from Fifteenth twuLQ.streets ^northwest; get off at
Rhode Island avenue and Tvveirty-second street; walk
north to Lawrence, half block east on Lawrence.

10. B. Zantzinger
EXCLUSIVE AGENTS

S03 New York Ave. Main 5371

2215 Lawrence
Street Northeast
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alley facilities. Available for
any larye buiine»s. Only |7.*0
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| Jesse L neiskell, Exclusive Agent
1403 11 Dtitet M.W.

FOR SALE

Very Desirable Property
Southeast Corner of 18th and F Sts. N.W.

%

Opposite Interior Department
Can be remodeled economically into store and apartments-
Splendid location for business and leasing.

Special Price
For Farther Particulars and Terms

Thomas J. Fisher & Company, Inc.

1

I

Phone Main 6830

738 15th Street N. W.

ONLY 4 LEFT
New Homes Ready to Move In

North Capitol and Bryant Sts. N.W.

The Homes With the Built-in Garages
A Large, Light Fireproof Garage Goes With Each House

Take North Capitol Street Cars to Bryant Street or Phone Us lor Ante
Houses Can Be Inspected Any Time

Open Sundays and Evenings

H. R. HOWENSTEIN CO.
1314 F St. N.W. and 7th and H Sis. N.E.
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